Türkiye Health Sector Achievements

as of September 2022

# of beneficiaries reached in Turkey by Health Sector Partners

[Map showing regions with beneficiaries]

# of consultations received by male and female refugees and impacted host community residents in primary health

- Boys: 14%
- Girls: 44%
- Men: 23%
- Women: 63%
- Non Binary: 0%

Achievements

- **121,083** consultations provided in (supported) refugee health centers and host community clinics
- **7253** health staff trained on MHPSS services including screening and referral
- **2168** adolescents and youth participating in targeted youth activities
- **59,345** refugee adolescents and youth receiving health information services
- **861** service providers trained on SRH and clinical management of SGBV
- **4297** individuals attended awareness raising activities on STIs, including HIV
- **33** service delivery units providing SRH services

Supporting Agencies

- IOM
- Relief International
- SAMS
- SEVKAR
- UNFPA
- WHO

Reporting Agencies

- ASAM
- IOM
- MEYDAM
- NSPPL
- SAMS
- SEVKAR
- UNFPA
- UOSSM
- WHO
- TYD
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Click to next page to see all indicators
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All figures shown here refer to health sector SRH supported activities in Turkey. Sources: ActivityInfo | Feedback: radlyshg@who.int, IMTurkey@unhcr.org

Boundaries shown on this map do not imply official endorsement by UN.